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IlfRODUCflOI 
In'1953 Bwrnamj and eMv®rs (37) reported a disease con­
dition in eattlo^ wMek they first encountered at Iowa State 
College in 1951* It was ebaraeterized elinioally by an initial 
febrile reaotion, amoou® nasal diseharge, decreased appetite ' 
followed by ©omplete anorexia* a eonstant or interaittent watery 
diarrhea with the feces often containing blood, rapid dehydra­
tion and Marked loss of flesh. Iroeions# ulcers, and hemor­
rhages were always found in the digestive tract. So«e aspects 
of the disease were similar to bovine hyperkeratosis, others 
to^ vlrti® diarrhea (lew York) (2, 27$ 28, i|.S)« and still others 
to bovine malignant head catarrh (7, 12, 30» Wl-). the malady 
was tentatively na«ed Mucosal disease. 
Many inquiries regarding this disease were received fro® 
various states following publication of the report, ¥eteri-
nary regulatory officials of the United States Department of 
Agriculture als© began t® receive reports from state veteri­
narians and from their field representatives concerning losses 
caused by so-called mucosal disease. In 19^ a disease syn­
drome of cattle designated virus diarrhea (35) was reported 
from Indiana. Further, a disease condition known as necrotic 
rhino-tracheitis (21^) was causing serious economic losses in 
feed lot cattle of Colorado, Investigations of a number of 
outbreaks of an upper respiratory disease (22, l(.l) very simi­
lar to necrotic rhlno-tracheltis were made in 1953 and 195l<. 
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in. eaiifornla. .On the basis of th«s® raports th« ,S, Dapart-
M®Bt. of Igpiealtmr® eallad a ©omfaran.®® on tiits® <lls®as@s. It 
was held at fui*du«.,Uiiiir0i»i»ty 1b Pabraary of If55 as tli® Con-
feranca om Mwoosal Disaaaas of Oattla. This designation lias 
lad to soffi© ©onfiisioB in terminology and uad«rstanding of ttias© 
disaasa eomplaxas, fka working eofflaltt©# .of tMa oonfaranee 
eonoludad in its suwaary tfaat sine# lfl|6 a numbar of new dis-
aasa ayndroaea of eattle feai^e baan reported from varioas parts 
of the Ifnitad States and Canada, fhey reeognigad virus diar­
rhea (few York) (28), a disease reported as X-disease of oattle 
(Sasiteitchawan) mueosal disease Cl®wa) ( 37» 38)# and virus 
diarrhea (Indiana) (35)• fwo other somewhat similar diseases, 
upper respiratory disease (€alifornia) (35) and necrotic rhino--
traeheitis (Colorado) (2l|.)# are oharacterlzed by more severe 
symptoms and lesions of the upper portion of the respiratory 
systeai. fhls group of six disease entities is now referred to 
generally as the Biuoosal diseases of cattle. 
Suffieient experiaental evidenee is not available at this 
tine to definitely establish the eomplete identity of each, 
and the relationship of the®® disease entitles to each other. 
At the .Purdue ©onferenoe and at the "upper respiratory dis­
ease aeeting**- held at Benver, Colorado, in July of 1955, the 
marked resemblanee of »ueo@al disease to rinderpest was empha­
sized by federal regulatoi^ officials and authorities on old-
world diseases. However, experiwental studies conducted by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture in 1955 have definitely 
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demonstrated that It !»• not rln.d@rpost. fh# possibility still 
exists tiiat &n ineorrect' diagnosis of aueoial dis@as© eouM b® 
mad# in th# «arly stages of an outbreak of rinderpest with 
poteatiallf serious eonsequenoes, 
' Sine® 1951 fflmeosal disease hmss b®®n recognized in at least 
twentj states and Gannda. Cattle are the' only known animals 
to to# affeoted, Svidenee presented by soae investigators in-
dioates tiiat the' etiologie agent is infectious* Limited trans-
aission experiwente hj the atither have been ineonclusive. 
Cllnicftl observations and' gross and mieroseoislo findings' are 
presented here to ©ontrlMte to an understanding of the so-
oalled iiittooeal disease of eattle. 
mimom of ptociBum 
listergr 
Reeeris w»r® k®pt ©as jstge, ljr®@d, s®x, s»«son of year# 
loeatlon ©f fara, d®ath loss#a# feed rations, drinking water 
souro@j tjpe ©f feousing, pmturm loeation, home-raised or 
purchased aniatals and whether or not new anl»ala had recently 
heen introdueed into the herd. In attempt was made to es­
tablish the duration of th® disease In the Individual animal 
as well aa in the herd, the owner was interrogated regarding 
the possibility ©f exposure of the affeoted animal to toxie 
materials, espeeially suhstanees eontainlng chlorinated 
naphthalenes• 
eiinieal Qtoservatlons 
Routine eiinieal examinations were aade on all animals 
both Momlng and evening. Observations were aade at various 
intervals as well. Bally records were kept on temperature, 
pulse and respiration. Water and feed eonsuraptlon was noted, 
eilnical manifestations such as diarrhea, laerimation, corneal 
opacities, lameness, dehydration, nasal exudate, nervous de­
pression or skin changes were also recorded. 
Fl®3li Obstpvatloas 
Husbandff pfa©ti@®« wer® as0@i«tain®i bf making field 
trips to fams i»®portiiig «ue©sal <lis#as® ©ttttoreak*. Buying 
tli®s® visits it was possibl# t© ©btain direst information 
©oneeming th® r®st ©f tli® ii®rd» 
ltlol©gie Stmdiea 
loutin® ba#t®ri©lsgi€ studies of tissm® and t»l©,od wer® 
aad® ©n all ani*ftl®. Moat of th# tissues w®r« cultured aaro-
toieally and s<»® anaerebieallj f©r th® pwrnnmrn ©f baeteria. 
Attempts t® tranaait th® ©auaatif® agent by intravenous in-
©eulation iat® 13 ealves of various' ages witfa 20 to 1000 cc, 
©f blood from siek animals w®r© made. Parenteral injeetion® 
©f blood, tissu®. extracts of spleen, liver, kidney, and brain 
were made into five calves, a few guinea pigs* and some mi©®« 
Saliva and intestinal Mashings were rubbed into th® oral mueosa 
and administered as a dr®ne:b to five ealves# ffatr®® calves wer® 
plaeed in dir«et ©onfcaet with si©k animals in tlie ©linie and in 
one instanoe ©n the faw. 
Hematologic 'Studies 
Blood studies inelading erytbroeyt® counts, leueoeyt® 
counts, differential leueoeyt® count®, and pli©t©-«l®.etric 
©olorimetrie he*©globin determinations w®r@ »ad®. 
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Most animals mm subjected to at least on® blood studj, 
a larg® number bai two or mor®# while 17 w«3?© studied in a 
series mad® from th® day of adaisslon to th» clinic mtil death. 
Blood mrea l@v©ls were d®t®rrain©d on 16 animals. 
Estimations of saraa vitamin A and aarot«n@ levels based 
on Sofoel and Snow-*® aetivated glycerol diehlorohydrln method 
w©r« mad®- from a f«M aniaala by J. G. Plo-k«n of th© Veterinary 
Medical Research Inatitut© of Iowa Stat® College. 
Morbid. Anatowy 
MaoroscoplG gtudi#a 
Gomplet® neeropsy «xaiHinatlons wore performed on 116 
animals from 6? h«rd®. Gattl® having this dis-eas®, from 22 
additional h«rds, wr« ©xaainsd at th# Iowa ?#t#rlnary Medical 
Diagnostic laboratory, fh® majority of th© post-mortem axaral-
natlons wr# don® lim#diat@ly after death# A few of th© animals 
were- destroyed in th® #arly stages of th® disease and many while 
moribund, 
Mierosoopio atudlea 
Tissue blocks were routinely taken from ruaen, reticulum, 
oraa-sum, . •abomasum, small Intestine, large intestine, liver, 
gall bladder, pancreas, kidneys, spleen, lymph nodes, urinary 
bladder, eallvary glands, skin, brain, and spinal cord. Histo­
logic studies of some cadavers were made from skeletal and 
heart muscles, prepuce, testicles, epididymis, proatate, ovary, 
uterus, vagina, adrenal glands, thyroids, pituitary gland. 
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triiGliea, lung®, and anterior portion of th® turbinates. 
The®# tissues w®re fl»d in 10 per cent formol-itlin® 
solution, faraffin seetlens w®r® out at 6 Microns and stain®d 
with Ja®aat©xylln-@osln. Many w«r© staln®^' wltJa van Cileeon 
and §l«msa stains, ffaits© ®tudl®s represent approximately 5*000 
sll4»a of tissu® s®etions tak@n from lOJ cattl# having miicosal 
disease. 
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mmtTB 
G§.m Hl®torf Stuil#« 
la i®©mrlag Jaeri lii»t©pl®s» later®®timg tout Ineonslatont 
liif©i?matioii was obtalnai, fMs dls®as® frequeiitlsr ©eeurrad In 
lio»®-rals«<i eattl® two t® tight w®®ki after th® introdmetion 
©f pmrehaaad eattl®. At ©ther time® the owner had purchased 
animals froa two or three aoureea and plaeed them in one feed 
lot. tiater, aninala fro* one of the#® soureea would heeom® af-
f®et®d with this maladj. In other instamoes the owner often eia-
phaiised that it was ^only the slow-gaining or thin ©attl© that 
acquired th® diaeaae* At times the o-wner would sell the ma­
jority of his ©attle, but would keep five to ten head that 
were not ready for market. Often the#® animals developed th® 
disease on® to two weeks later, fh® disease also made its ap­
pearance in herds that had no known eontaota with other ©attle. 
Outbreaks of the disease also oeeurred in eattl® on pasture 
during the suoroer. 
Kueoaal disease has been »®en predominantly in Hereford 
and Aberdeen Angu® eattle, but it hat been found in Shorthorn, 
lolateia-friesian and auernaey breeds. Moat of the animals 
have been between six and fourteen month® of age. However, 
8«te animals have ranged fr©« three to five aontha of age and 
a few fro® two to seven year® of age. Altogether, 116 cattle 
from 8? affected herds have been admitted to the elinie. The 
seasonal inoidenoe ha® been greatest in winter and early 
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spring, «sp®elftlXy in tii« aontks of February an# Mareii, but 
it has oeeurrad in ©very month of th« year. In about two 
thirds ©f th® easas th® ooura® of th® iisoas® ranged from fiv® 
to fiftean dayi ani from twenty t© thirty days in th® rest, 
fh® disoai® lasted froa thr«® to tw®lv» w®»ks in »©st herds, 
fh© Borbidity rat® varied from 2 to 5® P®r. oent in different 
herds. The mortality rat® was abov® 9Q p®ip eent, Usually, 
th® diaetse did not r®our on th® sam® fam during suceeedlng 
years. 
eiinical Observations 
larly olinleal findings w@re a pyrexia of 10l|,-106® F,, 
serous nasal diseharge, often inoreased water intake but d®-
ereased appetite, and aoae depression# In two to five days 
th® temperature returned to normal, the serous nasal discharge 
gradually beeaae more viscid with encrustation of the muzile 
usually following. Sero-*ueous exudate hanging froa the nos­
trils and auissle was often found. Ixoessiv® lacrimation was 
noted early in th® cours® of the disease in about 10 per cent 
of the oases. Varying degrees of opacity ooeurred in one or 
both corneas in s»e anlaal# in ten herds. This lesion had 
its origin in the central portion of the cornea, and gradually 
extended peripherally toward th® eomeoseleral jimction. Ne­
crosis of the third eyelid and a focal ulcerative conjunctivi­
tis were noted in two animals. 
Generally during th® latter part of the first week con-
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gestloa ©f th« bweeal mueosa beeam® •vld«iit. Mhlt® naerotlc 
foel 1 t© t wm. in &lzm with hyp®r®«ic b©i*i«i's then appearat 
on th® a»EEl® and ia th« ©ral cavity. Irregular p«riph0ral ®x-
t®nii©ii of th®»® lasiona with loss of apithalium rasultad in 
Mid«ipr®fti erosions and a©»« ulear forjaations. H©w®v®r» all 
aniaals did not exhibit l««i©ns of th® auEssle and oral cavity. 
A f®tid breath of «»v®r®ly aff«et«d animal® was deteetod. 
Grinding of th® teeth and profuse •salivation ooeurred in «o»e 
animals* 
Watery diarrhea followed the appearanee of oral lesions 
and the return of the temperature t© n©»al» At that time 
rumination was fairly noimalf and the animal was eonsuming 
some grain and nibbling at toy. lAter, eontraetions of the 
rumen beeaa® weaker with eomplet® eessation in the terminal 
stages* Son® animals beosm bloated Just before death, the 
early efcuaraeteristi^e watery diarrhea gradually beeame wore 
mu&ous and'Siftnty in nature. In later stages* the evaouations 
©ontained s»all fleeks of blood. In son® aniaals a marked 
hemorrhagic diarrhea was obvious, jprior to death* Many of the 
animals made frequent atteapts at defeoation* often aoe^pa-
nied with violent tenesmus, but passed only small quantities of 
KUOUi. 
In the early stages of this disease normal heart and re* 
spiratory rates were th® usual findings. In th® teminal 
stages a fast# barely palpable pulse, and rapid sJauallow breath­
ing were noted. As the disease progressed a terminal expira-
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toj»y gFUMt was noted ia eom® animals, Dry eou^ was apparent 
in some of tlie siek animals of the same lierdt but in many herds 
no ooughing was deteeted. 
Marked dehydration with much loss of weight and emaciation 
were constant findings. Many aniaals resiated violently to be­
ing restrained when first exaainod. Within two to three daya 
they beeame so depressed that restraint was not neeessary for 
making olinioal observations and obtaining blood samples from 
the jugular vein. Other ©entral nervous system symptoms were 
not observed. A lethargie attitude was always noted in the 
terminal stages of the disease with eoaplete refusal of food 
and usually water, fee aniaal spent aost of its time re©lin­
ing on its sternua with its head and neek ©ftentiaes out-
atretohed and resting on the floor or ground, With prodding 
the aniaal usually eould toe indueed to get up and aove about 
until near death. 
Iiiaeness was noted in s«© of the affeoted animals of 10 
herds. Stiffness of gait and pain on »ove»ent were exhibited. 
Songestion and Increased temperature were noted by palpation of 
the eoronary band and interdigital deraatitis was present. 
Dryness of the skin with some exfoliation was noted in all 
oases. ITsually no gross skin thickening was detected, but in 
some of the prolonged ease® a hyperkeratotic skin eondition or 
pityriasis of the neek, shoulders, and baek was found. Dirty, 
yellowish discoloration of the skin of the medial sides of the 
ams and thighs was observed in some animals. In some eases 
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<i#wiatitis of ttoM p®rlja&al i»®gl©n and n®e'i»©tlc vulvitis ixi-
v©lviiig til® labia wer® observed. l@avy Inf®station of sueking 
and biting lie® was a fr®qu®iit findiag but mt & eonsistent 
on®, 
, Itiologle Studies 
Baeterlologic studies ©f tissuei and bl©od gave uniformly 
negative results. Utiiaited tranmiasion studies witb. labora­
tory animals were also negative. 
It was kaomi tii&t mueosal disease did have s©»e ©baracter-
isties of bovine rafell^ant eatarrli. larly workers of the lat­
ter disease found that they oould not always transmit tlie agent 
to suseeptible cattle. Their sueeessful transmissions were ae-
©oaplished by intravenous inoeulation of large quantities of 
blood, this explains the large quantities of blood used in 
some of the experiments in fable 1, 
fhe priaary purpose of the transmission studies was to 
reproduee the disease with the eharaeteristie symptoas and ter­
minating in death with typleal lesions of wueosal disease, 
farious Methods of transalssion were tried on only one animal 
because of limited faeillties (Ixperlaent li.,. fable 1). 
fhe materials containing the suspeoted agent of mueosal 
disease used in experiments 8 to IS of Table 1 were taken from 
aniaals of one herd of 96 cattle on good blue grass pasture, 
fhls outbreak oeourred in July, 1953- fb® disease remained in 
the herd for five months, fhirty-three oattle died. On 
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Gwrasay 
!Bal9» 
S men'tlis 
3766 
2-27-^3 
I1..2I.53 
8* 
Holstain 
Prlasiaia, 
!iial®« 
f moiitha 
B99663 
9-i|.-S3 
eiinie 35788 
Gltratad blood 
intrair@n©u»—500 ce. 
f, 102.2, haaltby 
f, 10i|.,.2, BO depras-
eiimiG 3^670 
Oitratai blood 
Iiitra'r@ii©us»*1000 ee* 7-1-53 
Day 1 
Pay 2 
sion 
Day 6 t» 105»i^# go©d haalth,. 
oeaaiional eougk 
Bay 7 10i|.»0# daprassion, 
still aatiag and drinking, 
eougk 
Bay 8 f» 102.0, dapreasion, 
waak rwaan activity, still 
aating and drinking 
Bay 9 f. 10t*6, ©alf mora 
alart, mild diarriiaa 
Day 11 t® 5ij.» loraal 
Day 5% T. 101,8 lonaal 
Say 55, to Itij. dood haaltJa 
'•" fawinatlon 
Clinie 357«9 
latastinal wasMngs 
Branefci—3 pints 
Slinie 35789 
Smpamatant ©f splaan 
and-brain amalsioa 
Intrav@n®ma—30 «&# 
Clinic 
Citratad blood 
Iratravanoui—1000 ee. 
eiiaie 39273 
Clinic 39276 
latravanous blood— 
500 0C. 
Day 1 f. 101.6, g®od health 
Day 6 to 8 f. 103 to 105.I4. 
otharwiea nonaal 
Day 9 to 5i|- lorraal 
Bay 5i}. f. 101.6 
Day 55 56 f. IO3.6 to 
103.4, ©tharwisa normal 
Day 56 to 1214. Good health 
7-1-53 Termination 
©ay^ 1 ?, 102.0 
Bay 3 to l|. T. 103.2 t© 
105.i4. 
Day 5 to 7 f. 103.8 to 
106.2, laoriaation of left 
ay#, still aating 
Bay 8 f. 102.8, no laeri-
aation, 1»2 raa. white foei 
16 
f&tol® 1» (Continued) 
Animal Source H®suits In days after 
treatment 
Bate Suspected tissues 
and naterials 
Route of adainlstra-
tlon 
8. 
CContinued) on laard palat® 
Day 9 T, 103.6# ©roslons on 
h&rd palate 
Day 11 f, 105»it.f lacrlma-
tion of left @y®, Paees 
very soft 
Day 12 f, 105»S# left cor­
neal opaeity,•poor app@tit«, 
aarkad depression 
Day 111. T4 102.6, mild 
diarrbaa 
Day 15 f* 105.11* diarrhaa, 
eating, eou^ 
Day 16 f. 10l|.« 7* nasal exu­
date, aany erosions and 
uloers in oral cavity 
Pay 16 f. 101.2, diarrhea, 
cougfat, erosions on lower lip 
Bay 19 103.3# diarrhea 
Day B3 f* 103.8, depression, 
not eating, no diarrhea 
Day 2I4. f. 10i|..0, mating, 
erosions and ulcers present 
Day 31 • S* 101.6, eyes nor­
mal, erosions and ulcers 
healed 
Day 36 . f. 102.6, 1 em. ele­
vated granular lesions 
covered with erust on 
hack 
Day 41 f. 103, good health 
Day l|.l t© ii.6 f. 103.0 to 
105»%i otherwise 
noma! 
ll-7-5l|^  Teminatlon 
17 
Tmhla 1« tContinu«<i) 
Animal Sowtre® Results in days after 
treatment 
Date Smspected tissues 
and' Materials 
iottte ©f ad»inistra« 
tion 
9 , .  
Clm®riis®y 
ml®, 
10 months 
9-1^ .53 
10. 
Holsteln-
Frl®si«n, 
10 months 
199661 
9-if-53 
011nie-39t?? 
eilnlc 39278 
C!itrat«<S blood 
Intravsnotts—500 cc. 
Cllnle 39271 
Contact exposure 
lacriaatlon, 
deer®®sad 
my 1 T» 10a,2 
Day 2 T. 10S» appeared 
nonaal 
Day 7 T' IOI4..5, mild diarrhea. 
Erosions ©n hard palat® 
Day 9 f. 102.0, ©atlng good, 
no diarrhea 
Day 11 f. 105*0, eough 
Day 18 T, 103*0, ©roslons In 
•oral cavity 
Day 21 t# 101.6, maaerous 
©mall mlcars In oral cavity, 
good health 
Bay 26 T. 102,2, lacrlmatlon, 
mild diarrhea 
Day 29 T. lOg.2, 
severe diarrhea, 
appetite 
Uay 33 f. 101.8, f«e®s 
no-ratal 
Bay 40 T. 106.0, diarrhea. 
Oral lesions healing 
Day k.1 105.0, diarrhea. 
&ood appetite 
Day to k.9 t. 103.8, other­
wise nomal 
Oay 1 T. 101.5» normal 
Day If. f. 101*4^, normal 
Day 5 f. 102.7* good health, 
slight nasal 
discharge 
Day 16 T. 101.6, mild 
diarrhea 
Day 22 f. 101.8, normal 
2-^9-53 Termination 
la 
falsi® 1.. <G©ntim®d) 
Anln&X Sours® 
Date Suspeeted tissues 
and Materials 
louta of adralnlstra-
tiou 
R,®suits In dajs after 
treatment 
11 • 
H©l«t®ln» 
Frleslaii, 
mftle, 
8 monthi ' 
3668 
9-l6-i:>3 
$99663 
•Citrated' Mood 
•liitraTeiaous—500 ec, 
It. 
Aberdeen 
3«al®, 
1| montks 
B996?3 
10-1-S3 
3686 
Gitrated blood 
Intravenous—500 ©o, 
Day 1 t. 102.J, normal 
Day If 102,0 to 10i|..0, 
otterwise normal 
Day 5 f. 103.0, laerima-
tlon 
Day 8 T* 102•0, cough, 
erosions of nostrils 
9 f. 10S«l4-» : eougli, 
nasal exudate 
Day 10 f.aoi.a, mild 
diarri^ea# good appetite, 
erosion®- In bmeeal 
cavity • • 
Bmy 12 f,* 1Q1.8, mild 
dlEri*ii#a., .good appetite, 
erosion® in bueeal cavity 
Day 13 f, 103*h> miM 
dlarriieft, lacrimation 
D«y lij. f*. 103*2, diarrhea, 
ulcer on lower lip, lacri-
laatlon, good appetite 
Day 16 f. 10i|,2, severe 
diarrhea with marked 
straining, lasal exudate 
103#2, good" Bay 17 T. 
appetite 
Bay 29 T. 
Bay 29 f» 
healed. 
11-10-53 
101.6, no diarrhea 
101.6, oral lesions 
0ood health 
fermlnation 
Day 1 f. 100.6, good health 
I>ay 3 T. 103,0, -otherwise 
noma! 
Day 7 f* 105.0, nasal exu­
date, good appetite 
Day 8' f,•106.8, nasal exu­
date, lacrlaation, right 
19 
fabl© 1# (Continued) 
Animal Source l#®ults in days after 
treatment 
Bat® Suspactad .tissual 
and iRatarials 
lout# of adffllnistra-
tion 
12 ,  
(Continutd) 
IJ. 
Hereford 
»«1®, 
6 moBtlis 
199728 
10-14-53 
199673 
Cltratei blood 
Intravenous—500 cc. 
eorneal opacity, marked 
depression, no eough 
Day 9' f. lOS.O, cough, dry 
skin, mild dlarrhoa, hyper­
emia of oral cavity 
Day 12 f. lOij^.O, s®v®r® 
erosions and wleers of 
buccal and oral cavities 
and tongu© 
Pay 13 f* lOli-.li., diarrhaa 
with fr@qu«Rt defecation, 
catarrhal nasal-«xudat® 
Day 17 T. 103-O*'-cough, 
erosions healing, good 
appetita 
Bay 20 f. 103.0, 
Day 21 f. lOl}..^, 
Day 22 f, 10l|.,0, 
Oay 2S f. 105.2, 
lacrlaation of tooth ayas, 
very d«pr@at«d, eornaal 
opacities 
Day n f. 102.0, cough, 
rupture of laft cornea 
Day T, 101.8, oral 
lasions healing# teimal 
gaining weight 
12-2-53 fariaination 
Day 1 r. 101.5 
Day 6 f. 103.2-, good hsalth 
Day 9 f. 104.5, decraased 
appetit® 
Day 10 f. 103.0, normal, no 
lasions 
-Day 32 f» 102.6, soia® aro-
8ions on dental pad 
11-10-53 farminatlon 
diarrhea 
diarrhea 
nomal fee®# 
savar® 
to. 
S0pt®»to©r 1, tMBlv® of ttios® eattJl® wore brougiit to tli# Toterl-
nary ©linlOt, fwo of tfe,® aniaals# eliaie 392?3 and 39276, wei-e 
in th® early 9tag®s of th® dis®as®. fhey wer@ aatlng and still 
in good flesfa.. lomal t®ap®ratar«, mild diarrhea, d®er«as®i 
.ruffl®n aotivity,; and a f@w ©rosiona on.th® hard palate wer® noted 
in ®aeh animal* 
l®«wlts of th®s® transmission ®xp®riB®nts ar® found in 
Tabl® 1. 
Blood Studies 
Blood samples froa animals entering the elinie with his­
tory of mueosal disease failed to ©stahllsh typical variations 
from th® normal (Table t), frequently only on® blood sample 
oould b® obtained fro« eaeh animal beeause it was moribund. 
In the initial stages th® ®rythrocyt® counts w®re essentially 
normal, but as th« animal neared death, ©ounts of II to 15 
Billion were not uncoraraon. fhe blood appeared ©yanoti© and 
sludged, dripping slowly froa th® needle and clotting almost 
iwaedlately. 
Leucoeyte eounts l®ss than 5,000 were noted in aany ani­
mals, but they were usually followed by *u©h higher readings,. 
Often pronounced leueooytosis at th® height of clinical symp­
toms was fowd. Undulation of leueoeyt® counts was appar®nt 
with no deflnit® pattern CFigs. 1 to 3}» Occasionally the 
leucocyt® count dropped below 3,000. Differential leucocyte 
counts indicated a decided neutropenia. 
fable 2. Blood studies 
Aniraal Data Irytiipoeytes/TO.^ I<ettcocyt«s/m,^ i)iff®j»©ntial lemeoeyte eounts % 
Catllllons) (tfaottaands) Bos. Weut.* geut.^ Mon. Lymph. 
22581 2-22-51 
2^*22-51® 
9.9 17.2 22 61 3 li|. 
2^ 1-64 5-%-5l 
5-18-51 
6.8 9.7 1 51 25 8 15 
2T790 10-23-51^  
D-10-23-51® 
9.7 12.9 2 46 9 k3 
28162 11-13-51 
11-21-51 
10.3 6.2 
5.1 i|.0 22 27 2 2 52 31 
20288 ll-lT-51 
11-26-51 
11-27-51 
11.9 3©.4 
20.5 
1 17 
3 
57 
59 
1 It 
295kO 2-12-52 
2—15—52 
9.9 8.1 17 60 23 
29i}.99 2- 9-52 
2-20-52 
0-2-21-52 
5.9 
5.3 
9.6 
kk 
37 
32 
hh 
22 
18 
®Ia®atur® neutrophil® 
Mature neutrophils 
®I,ast date—death of animal 
-date anlwal destroyed 
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3 3 
Anlaal Dat® I«tteoeft®s/wm. Differential l®ue©eyt« eoaats % 
iMillloas) {tliomsandsjf los. Setat,*^  M@ut,® Hon, Lympix. 
392?t 9'» il-'-SS 3»2 l|..l 5 29 3 63 
9- 7-53 3*5 6.7 17 21 1 63 
9-10-53 2.2 5.5 2 11 20 2 65 
9-llt-53 3.9 5.1 10 22 2 66 
9-16-53 
39277 9- i^ -53 11,6 9,8 2 30 23 2 61 
9- 7-53 8.9 7.6 1 16 20 2 61 
9-10-53 7.1 11.3 5- 11 5 59 
9-lit-53 7.1 10.0 12 12 3 73 
9-11^ -53 
39281 9- %-53 8.5 3.9 18 20 62 
9- 7-53 10.0 8.2 31 13 1 55 
9-10-53 8,3 9.8 1 30 13 % 
9-11-53 
392S3 9" ^-53 5.9 9.2 k 6 90 
9- 7-53 5.9 3.7 6 9h 
9-10-53 5.9 2.9 k 13 79 
9-16-53 
392% 9- 1^ -53 11. 9.2 96 
9- 7-53 11,1 1^ .3 I 92 
9- 9-53 
B99663 9- li--53 10.U 20.8 6 15 28 51 
9- 7-53 11,6 lit.O 8- 11 5 76 (txp.) 9-10-53 9.9 12.3 8 19 73 
9-li|.-53 10. I|. 13.3 9 16 5 70 
9-21-53 9.5 12.8 11 17 6 66 
9-28-53 9.9 14.9 23 l5 3 59 
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la sora® of the ®xp®rlM®ntal calves a^os. 8, 9, 11, 12) 
u«®d fei? tpaasmisstoa studies, a marked drop ta leuoooytes was 
a©t«d % tti® #ad ®f tb© s#«©ad w®®k. However, this was only 
transient. 
Blood mrea levels of 100 to 300 «llligra»8 per e«nt often 
ft®©o»panled the «ariied d®l3t|fdration and heaoeonoentration noted 
in tto.® t@i»inal stages of the disease. 
Table 3* Fltaatln A and ©arotene blood levels 
Date eilnlc 
no. 
Breed Sex -Age fitaMln A 
«g./lOO ©0# 
Carotene 
mg,/l00 CO. 
9-g7-5l^  %6951 Shorthorn F 6 months 39.8 127.3 
1.21-55 i|.9010 Hereford F 10 months 11.5 68.6 
3- 1-5S 1^ 9515 Hereford W 7 months 11*5 2,k 
3- %9595 Hereford F 7 month® 7.6 25.7 
3- T-55 I}.9706 Hereford f 10 months 22.6 
7- 2-55 02l|li.6 .Angas F X2 Months 38.5 286.i|. 
9- 6-55 Oi|.0tO Hereford M 20 months 20.3 2k*2 
9-11-55 0l4.0t0 Hereford M .to months 23.^  lii..9 
¥ita»ln A eoneentratloas and earoteae levels in the blood 
plasma of six anlaals were measmred In the advanced stages of 
the disease (?abl® 3). ?itamin A and carotene plasma levels 
were very low la tw® animal®# fltamin A levels varied froia 7.6 
to nowial levels of 39.8 mierograas per ©ent in these calves. 
Carotene plasaa levels ranged from .an extreme low of 2*^ . in one 
ealf to a high of 286i,l|. «icr0;graMS per oeat In another ealf. 
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Morbli Anatomy 
iiygfe»w 
Oral cavtty. fii® pattielogle alteration# in tM» diseas® 
Tari@d e©nsi«l®ratelyt with Xesictnt primarily ®r©iiv«, ulterativ®, 
and ©ystie la natar® eonfiii®d principally t© th® lamina ©pitb,®-
lla and mueosa of tho alia®ntary eanal, lyp®r®mia and hamorrhag® 
w«r« e©Mion findings, but aarlt®d laiaeoeyti® infiltration^  ©x-
peetad to aeocapany savar® gross laslons, was not always found 
on Mstopathologie oxanination. 
0ross loaions varied in location and severity fr©» animal 
to animal in tli® s-aa® herd as illustrated in fable 
Erosions and shallow' ule«rs were present on the muazle 
and in th® external nares of about 80 per eent of the cattle. 
These erosions usually did not extend wore than 3 or i|. cm. into 
the nasal cavity. In-erustatlon of the .wuzzl® resulted from 
drying of nasal and surface exudates. Other foreign materials 
as dust and hay were often entrapped giving a very mslghtly 
appearance to the mu^ ale {Fig. I|.). Mild tratjpa of these le­
sions caused bleeding. Secrosls, erosions and ulcers were 
prominent in the narrow bare strip along th® edge of the Is'K'i'r 
lip and in the adjacent integuaent Cfig. 5). 
Similar loss of epithelium was often very severe in all or 
in any part of th® oral vestibule {Fig. 6), pimryngeal and oral 
cavities CFlg* i)» including the tongue and gingivae (Fig. 8). 
Very small lesions consisted of greyish white necrotic foci 
33 
Tabl© ij.. ¥arlatl0n in gross l»sioni in on# li«r€ of Herafords 
k2im k2in 14.2195 %2196 
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Pig, fypieal lesions ©f smEgl# and l©wi? lip. 
(eiinie WIO). 
Fig. 5. Smi*faea aamtat® i*0®©v®i fr©m auiil® and 
lowai* lip %0 iliow tiiat it is aaialy supfaeo 
iiaerosii. 
iUllnie k^mt). 
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fig, 6. Typie&l erosion® and ulcers of buceal mmeosa 
of'lower lip. 
ii. ?. b. i., 1736-5t). 
Fig. 7. IiOS'S of 70'-8'0 p®r o»iit of surfao# ©pithelltia 
®f oral eavlty, 
(Clinlo 23078). 
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fig, 8. Oto,ayaet®3?lstle l«s4o»s ©f th.® gingiva© ani 
touseal a«a©o««. 
CI. ?. D. h* iTJ6-S2). 
Fig* 9* fjpiml feeal ©fosion® ani ttle«ratioma ®f -the 
i®3?sal. Burfmm ©f tfei# tonga#. 
{tlinie lifOW). 

ko 
with raised centers. Peripheral extension of necrosis of the 
epltheliwii prodmced lesions irregular in outline. Jioss of the-
necrotic surface epithelium left erosions and ulcers with a 
hyperemic base. Ixteneive diffuse erosion® of oral mucosa were 
frequently seen, fhe denuded laaina propria was bright red 
from congestion. 
Iisslons of the tongue were not consistent, lo gross 
changes were found in some cases. In others, glossal lesions 
varied in extent and location, being found on the ventral, and/or 
dorsal surfaces. Focal extension of surface necrosis to the 
basal layers of the epithelium altered the dorsal surface of the 
tongue anteriorly, this'necrotic material sloughed and left ir­
regular deep pit® CFlg. 9) and transverse fissure® in th® tongue, 
jtos® of 70 to 90 per cent of the epithelium was encountered 
many-times (Fig. 10). 
Histopathologic studies of the oral mueosa revealed de­
generative processes in all epithelial layers CFlg. 11). In­
dividual colls or ®«all groups of cells below the stratum gran-
ulosuii often showed pyteotic nuclei with intense eosin stain­
ing of cytoplasm. Other areas of epithelium showed typical 
stages of coagulation necrosis. Gross and microscopic exami­
nation often indicated that the necrosis extended from the 
surface to the basal layers of epithelium. Degenerative changes 
of the basal layers without surface necrosis did occur CFlg- 12). 
However, this may be a false impression as the Initial lesion 
may have extended dow-n from the surface and radiated out in the 
fig» 10-» 1. loss of ?0»80 ]p«i« ©#iit of 
®p.lfcfa:»li«a ©f toBgm®, 1. Itoigs appear nor­
mal. C. imb®pi©ar«ilal p®t«eMal and «eeby-
motle ti«*©prliag®fl# 
CSliaie aiOf^K 
Fig. 11, B«g«ii0ratlv® ®haiig®s in all ®pitfci®lial layers 
of lower lip. 
ifmtii. 15598-^j x 105. 
[j.2 
Flg« 12. A. fooal uterosis of • @pltii®liufli of tersal 
8urfa©« of toBgtt®# B, Foeal ntorosls of 
basal laf«ps ©f ©pitfaeliua, 
cfath, 1s7%0-s) x 39.s.. 
Fig. 13. liilarg®»®iit ©f 1. in Fig. 12,• lot® l»ta@t 
epithelial o»lls dorsal to tkis ar«a» 
Ifatii. l5ti|.0-e) X 105. 

kS 
baial lafdPi, Itne® a stetlon ttoomgh th® perlpiiepy ©f tfa« 
lesion e®wld present %hm pletur® iiot#d la Fig. 13. 
Another Gmmon d#g®ii«f'atlv@ proeaas was iracm©llzatloK of 
th® ©all eyfcoplaaa ©f %h@ atratm gplii©sw aai to a latsar «x» 
taut ia th® atratu® gamiitatlvttm and othar layara (Pig# 11), 
fiia initial ©haagas apparaatly war® tha diiappaaraaea of intar-
©allular brldgas. fha ©alls anlargad as a raatalt of inereasad 
eytoplasmic fluid. Fytoeais was the nost airidant nualaar 
©hanga. Saall vaalclas with fr®a»fl©ati»g nuelai and so»a 
laucoeytes ware pr©du®®d by liquafaetiva jaeferoais of small 
gr©upi of ©alls ia tha priekla ©all layar (fig. 15). Goa-
lasaaa©® of thasa iraeielas ©ausad dataahmaat of tha aurfaaa 
aplthallum laaviag arosioma fFig. li},) and ©©eaaloaally ulears, 
laflaamatory ©all iafiltratloa of tha laalna propria was 
alight ©r absaat-in maay easas (Fig. 16) av®n if tha stratum 
garaiaatl'rm was a©t iataet. lyparamia ia thaaa araas was 
aarkad. Ia ©thar araas ©f tha laalaa propria with aa iataet 
stratum gamlaativuia, alld »©a©au©laar .©all iafiltratioa did 
©ecmr (Figs. 1t» 18k Sacoadary baetarial ia^aaioa of^ soma 
laaioas probably aasiatad ia ulaar formatioa aad aacouatad 
for tha aarkad iaflaaBtatory ©all Iafiltratioa of tha lamlaa 
propria. 
laophagua. J[*asi©as wara uaually but a©t always fouad ia 
the aaophagus. Gl©sa serutiay raTaalad vary small spota whieh 
©©aaiatad of slightly raised grayiah-whlta aaeroti© ©alia. Ia 
Flg« ll|.* Muszl®. Foeal n®e3?0sla of 
dmper l&f@Ta of ®pltfo.®llu«, Coalesetne© 
©f fii« ir«8lel@s earns®s' focal i®ta©hiB®mt of 
siarfae# ®pitib«llua witk erosion fomation. 
ifmth* 22-4-13) 3e 6. 
fig. 15. A. of Flg» li4.« Mquefactiv® qqctosIs In 
straiw spibosua. 
cpatk. l5tt2.a-13) x 205* 
I. *7 
/ 
Fig, 16» lai?d palate* l©t« laek ©f lnflaaiaatoi»y 
c®ll Infiltration &t lamina propria. 
StratuM 'g&rmlm&tlrwB. eam not fee differsm-
tiat®i im s©a® mr@m, l|rp®i»@,ada present, 
(Path. 15217-1) X 205. 
Pig, 17. tontgu®. JProaiaKjat lemcotytit infiltration ©f 
lafflioa propria. 
(Fatb. Iit.f37-H) 3c 105. 
1|9 
Pig. i8. fo»gu0« Klld aon©iiuel«»i?- e#ll Ijiflltf&tion 
©f lamim proprlm. 
(rath. 34f3?-i) x t05. 
Fig. If. l8©pMgui. Iz'rsgttlai'lf x»ats©<i atcrotie 
lesiQiu. 
.(01iale l|.90X0J'. 
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duiNia 490^0 
jflw. 2 8, 
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©sopfciagl th« lesions w®r« mrj obvious beeaus® th®!- w«r© 
raised, irregular in outlin®, ani sharply demarcated from tii® 
rest of the epithelium by their distinct yellow color (Fig. 19). 
Diffuse loosely attached patehes of superficial necrotic ®pl« 
thelluM (Fig. 20) eonfimed clinical, observations that d©- . 
glutltion of f«®il and water did not occur in th® t@rralnal 
stages of som® animals. Swallowing of food should have »®ch-
anically detached thii necrotic ©plthellua. A mild spray of 
water easily removed th© necrotic tissue and outlined the mu-
coaal defects. Numerous Irregularly linear.shaped erosions 
frequently resulted in a los® of 00 to 90 per cent of the 
©sophageal epitheliuai (Fig. 21),. 
Mio^^ossopie lesions of th# esophageal eplthelluin were 
typical of the degenerativ.® changes found in the- oral epithe­
lium, Ulcer® were found sometlraes (Fig, 22). Usually hyper­
emia of th© subepithelial tissues wa® not as pronounced.' 
yroventriclea. Lesions were not coamonly found in th® 
retlculm. MiM to sever® atony of -the rumen was found, fh® 
contents of th® .ruaen ingesta varied fro» a dry mass to very 
liquid foul sffl®lling material in th® prolonged cases. The mu­
cosa of the pillars was frequently'interrupted by numer­
ous superficial Irregular ©roslons (Pig. 23). lumerous lesions 
S to 10 mm* in diameter were noted throughout the rumen mucosa 
(Pig. 2k) lia about 10 per cent of the cases. Iiess of ten ,th® 
Ingesta adhered to the damaged mucosa (Fig. 25)» being 
Fig. go. Mffus® loosmlf attaehefi pat^Jbts of superficial 
»«ej?otle ®sopJiftg@al «plth®lim. 
(fmth, li|.93s*#| x 105. 
fig, 21* Loba of 80 t© 90 pmr @f #sopiiagtt» 
«wfae« 9pith9litm» 
{Cliiile 3TS&B). 

Pig, 22. of th# #s©pto*.gm@.. 
(Patfa. 1551^9-15) a: los-
Fig, 23. Sharfte%®ristle ©roaiens of r-^mea ;pillars. 
(Clinie ^ fOlOI. 
56 
Fig. 2l|.. A» ItaasfOMS l©s.icms $ %o 10 mm, in dlOTeter-
in Tvm®u MBcesa present In '10 per mnt of the 
<sa«lair®i»s. B. 0»astm. 
©f B@part»®iit of ?«%• fatb* Col©i*adio 
(a • h •} • 
Fig. kitrm i,iidl0at»s area Imgssta was adiat®i»«d 
Ceiinie i|.f010). 
CtiNia 4^010 
jfim. 2 5*5" 
Fig. 2b. fypl&al erosi&BB ©f ©a®®al ©pltfatliwm 
<011111© k9QlQ} 
Pig, 27. Ipltfoellal i.mrfae® aeerosls of fumajs pillar. 
lot® laek, of iaflanaatoyy e®ll Imflltpation 
#f laalna propria, 
(Mth a-15060«e| x 105. 
tob 'on 0 
un SUUO 
09 
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entrapped by the liiflaniiiatory exudate eontalfiing fibrin. 
Fo«al neorosis and ermiom of the oiaasal l«av®i mr® de­
tected mmj tiffl0® CFlg. 26). fh# lesion® were especially nu­
merous along the margins. In several instances the necrotic 
processes had extended through th© leafss. 
Microscopic lesions of th® pro-rentricles were typical of 
thO'Se already noted in th® aliaentftry stratified squamous 
epltheliua. fypical epithelial surface necrosls^ of th® rumen 
pillars (Fig. 27) was present with littl® suliepithelial in-
flaamatory cell infiltration. Very similar changes were noted 
in the oraasal Mucosa (Pig. 2'Q'} • Ruaien ulcer fomation (Fig. 
29) had initiated reparative growth of granulation tissue. 
Bacterial colonies were often noted, in these lesions. Occa* 
alonally focal proliferative lesions (Pig. JO) ®f these three 
coMpartments were found, fhla thick layer consisted of ex* 
cesslve accumulation of necrotic keratinized epithelial cells. 
A'teoiaagum. Scrutiny of the spiral folds of the fundus of 
the atooaasuw regularly revealed multiple,, sharply circum­
scribed lesions with raised edges (Fig. 31). fhey measured 1 
to l5 wa.' in diameter, fhey appeared, to he ulcers clrcum^' 
scribed by a distinct halo CFlg. 32), Often a ©ingle con­
centric ring of sharp, petechial hemorrhages delimited them 
from the rest of the aiueosa {Pig. 33). 
Histopathologic examination 'usually revealed that many of 
the mucosal defect® were primarily atrophic cystic gla.nds 
{Fig. 3l|-) with intact epithelial over the depressed areas 
Fig. 28. Ii®sions of omasal' very slMilai* to 
'thGS» of Fig.. g?» 
, Cfath. 15^39-1) X 105* 
Fig. . Initial alc®f fwiaation of puMtn mnooam* 
Initial reparative growtla of gramlation 
ti®#tt@. 
Cfath. 15239-1) X 105. 
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'./-•*-."/i 
Pig. 30. Foeal prellftratlT® p«a@nitls-was occasionaHy 
found, (eomrtasy ot ?©t, Patia,, Colorado A. 
.and m..). 
CFatii. 152I1.5-I) X 105. 
Pig, 31. Gharaettrlstlc Isiions of th@ aboma#ua 
(Gllnic I1.9OIO). 
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Fig. 3^, lesions of til® fttiiius of tli® «bo«asttm thowiiig 
ilstlnet hales aromd 
csilnl© 
Fig. 33, ^«ioii8 of tk® fiujdus of th® afeoma«tw timilai? 
t© %lios@ in Fig# 32 Mt ©ir©a».S0fib«d witb. & 
.plug of p®t«®Mal it®«©3?yliag®®# 
(eilai© 37568). 
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Fig. 3k* B®pr0»#®i ai»®8S of folds ©f fundus ©f 
abo»asu«» Jktrmphl^ efstie glanis. 
ifmth, iSOfeO-M) X go. 
Fig* 35. ia®® mT9& as in Fig. 3I|., lot# tli® lEtaet 
«pith,®llu». 
cpfttii.. 1s040-i!) z 64. 
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(Fig, 35) that diffareiitiatad th®® from tjpleal ulcers. Th® 
iilat#d glands mm filled mainlf by necreti© dssquamatad 
©pltJitlial c®ll« ani l«s@«r ii«Mb©rs of l@ue©©yt«s, InclMdlng 
plasma ©alls (Fig# 36). fls,« eella lining tfe® dilated glandu­
lar orypt®' varied in worptatology from eoluanar to irregular 
oubold to low flattened foms, Cfig* 37)* Distention of the 
glands tended to streteh and flatten the eytoplasm of the cells 
and rotate the nmeleus 90 degrees. All epithelial oells lining 
a glandular orypt on eroas seotion were not affeeted to the 
.same degree, fhis indicated that these cells were in various 
stage® of degeneration. At the bottom of SOM« glandular orypts 
hypertrophy of individual and groupt of eells had ooeurred. 
Other mucosal defects of the fundic region showed typical 
initial ulcerative formation of eroded neeroti© epithelium and 
damaged la»lna propria (Fig. 36). The aieroseopio inflawmatory 
changes usually noted were a markedly edematous lamina propria 
and suteaueosa with moderate leui^sooytie Infiltration, marked in­
crease In the number of leucocytes within so«e blood vessels, 
focal ©ystie glands, hyperemia, and hemorrhage. Sdewa con­
taining globules of eoagulated proteins was a prominent feature 
CFlg. 39). 
The pyloric mueosa was frequently ulcerated, edematously 
thickened, and studded with hemoritiages. In other instances, 
it often showed diffuse necrotic abomastltls. 
Intestine, fhe Initial Infliramatory reaction of the small 
Plg» Abomas«m« 0|-stic glsinA filled with tteerofcie 
4©8tm«]Bat«i «pith#lliiia and, a f®w l«ttcoeyt®Q. 
(Futfa. I553li.-B) X SfO, 
Fig. 37. S«m« as ia Fig. 3I4.. Aboaasm. AtropM© 
cystic glands with alt®p®d mo^rpliology ®f 
®pitl3i®lia«, 
CFath. 1SO'60-M) X 1%. 
72 
Fig. 38. Abomasim. Necrosis of surface epithelium 
with initial ulceration. ?ery mild inflaa-
laatorj cell infiltration of la»ina propria. 
Atrophic cjstic glands. Sutomucosa not affected. 
{Pa th. ll|.99r-1). x 105. • 
Fig. 39. Globules of coagulated protein are evident 
in edema of abomasal submucosa. 
(Path. 1S53I4.-S) X 986 
Ik 
n 
intdstln® appaFtntly was tm acuts® oatarrlial ©nteritls. Thm 
leiion® wef® Mor® saver® in tke jajuntm and In tii® 
duoieniaa only »eatt«r»d individual intestinal glands war® 
aff«et®d. Til® duodenal glands w®r« mildly dilated. As tij.® 
oours® ©f tM® disea®® progressed, sever® foeal l®slonB ap­
peared in the ameosa over tii® well-defined* aggregated lymph 
follicles (Feyer's patela.es) loeated opposite tlie mesenteric 
attaeiiaent. Ixeessive tMek, tenaciotts mmeas flecked with 
blood e«m»only was noted adhering to the foeal areas, especially 
in the jejianwm and ileua k^) • ,Ih other aniaals the Mueosa 
of similar regions was aeerotie or had sloughed, leaving ulcers 
©ften many ©entiraeters in length (Piga, l|.l, ^2). fhe wall was 
atonie and gr®atly thiokened by gelatinous adeaa* Enteror-
rhagia with mueosal hyperemia was pronouneed in many eases. 
Often the hemorrhages resulted in pools of blood in the intes­
tinal Itaen# thm distanee between these heaorrhagie areas was 
often OB® or two meters, fhe intestinal mucosa between these 
points was not stained by blood, indicating that ©essation of 
intestinal Motility had oeeurred. Usually the lesions were 
obvious from the serosal side of the gut. 
Prominent histopathologio alterations of the intestinal 
mueosa were eongestion, henorrhages, defects of the ®pithelial 
lining, and deg®nerative ehanges of the lymphoid tissu®. Le­
sions were consistently found in the Peyer»s patches. These 
varied frim complete disappearanee of densely packed aggrega­
tions of lyaphoeytes leaving behind the spongelike stroma 
Fig. i|.0» thiek t«»si'Cious aueus a<iti#rifig to »iis©®.a 
©ovarlng Fey®r*8 patofct®# ©f Ooapara 
wifeti lesions of ll«m in Fig. i^l. 
cellule itfoloi. 
Fig. i|.l 'Bmwmm fiaisresls and ii@«oi*rfaag# ©f mmcosa cover­
ing th0 F0fer*@ of ll«wm. Slinie j^ 9010 
find-1. ?, D. Ii. l$*50 B.r» ffOH th« saa# 
a. V. D. 15-551. 
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Fig. t{.2. Ixt«j3»lv® «.le®ratloii ®f auetsa oovering P©jer*a 
patefa«» of Hew, A. Focal ttleerativ® 
(CUnle 37656 
Fig, 43, • A'Xaost oo®pl®t# disuppeairaii©# &t lfmph&efte& 
frem F#y®p»s pateb leaving remaialng 8,p©ag®-
lik« stjfoaot. 
(fath, 0-l5O6f-I>l 3C 90. 
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(Fig. li.3)» to varying dagreas of necrosis (Pig. of the 
lymphoid tissue, 
Various factors apparently altered the columnar epithelium 
of the alimentary eanal. Th® crypts were filled with mucus, 
necrotic desquamated epithelial cells, and a variable number 
of leucocytes (Pig. 1+5). The marked distention of these glands 
had resulted in pressure atrophy of glandular epithelium 
(Pig. ij.6) and, in other, complete destruction (Pig. A 
review of the normal anatomy helped to explain other intesti­
nal lesions. In the vicinity of Peyer's patches the Intesti­
nal mucosa presents an altered appearance. The muscularis 
mucosae is interrupted, split, or displaced, and the glands of 
Lieberkuhn are pushed aside by these nodules that are located 
both in the propria and submucosa. The villi in these regions 
are shorter or lacking entirely. 
Normal lymphoid tissue Is shown In Pig. i;8. In some 
cases focal necrosis of these patches originated in the sub­
mucosa and extended through the propria interrupting the sur­
face epithelium to fora ulcers (Pig. 49). In other cases 
epithelial necrosis appeared to follow diffuse necrosis of the 
superficial nodules of the Jejunum and ileum. The portion of 
mucosa covering these areas at times had loosened and sloughed 
(Pig. 50) leaving a raw bleeding surface. With ulceration, 
the surface usually became covered with a relatively thin 
layer of fibrin, leucocytes, bacteria, and necrotic material 
(Pig. 51). The ulceration usually extended to or in some 
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Fig, I|.8. Inteatin#. A. Miiscmlaris 
*tteosae. 1. loi^l glands 
0. lorsal nodiil®. 
CPatb. 1519I|.-G) X 105. 
Fig. kS- Intestine. laitial 
®f F«y«r»® pat eh origimted 
i» tb« submueosft and @x> 
t»nd®d thromgtj. laaim 
propria. Arrows indieat# 
break in ©pitl^liaa with 
«.le«r fomation. 
(Path. 15616-1) X 90. 
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Fig. ^ 0* Ixtensiv® mle®ratloii of attco'sa, leeposls af 
?«y«r«s palietoi«8 ©f il«wa. 
if&th, 150i1.i-h) x 20. 
Fig. 5i. Intestiaiil rnlwr. ftoo*teos®0. 
, iPfttk. li|.7f6.D) X 90. 
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ln®taiie«s Into, th® ambmuoo#*. The remaiMng mu©osa was in­
filtrated witti leueoeytes and s©M#tia®s Initial granulation 
tissu# growtti was d@t®et@d. Usually tii« lymph faad coaiulated 
in thm lympiiatie Tassels. Karkad fciyp®r®«la, hemorrhag®, and 
thrombosis ©f vessels w®r@ fr«qu#»t findings.. 
Til® #iJitli©llal lining was fr@qu®iitly disrupted at th® 
,bai@ ©f an Intestinal gland* A noma! lulwueosal gland and a 
smtomueo'sal lyjiphoid nodul® of tfe® eolon ar® ilatown in Fig. $2, 
IX'Ceaslv® predueti^n ot aueus by goblet e#lli liad distended 
th® erypti and, in addition, n®erotis of th# lyaipkeid tisau® 
(Ineluding tii® adjae@nt aplthalium) r®sult«d in discontinuity 
©f th® intestinal lining. SmII ule®ra at tii® bottom of thes® 
©rypts IPig, 53) war® eoramonly observed• 
eolonic lesions w®r« almilar to tlios® deserlbed for th® 
small intastia®. 0®.eitis# eoliti®, and proetitla, varying in 
d®gr9«, from eatarrtol (Fig. Sk) iiemorrhagio (Pig. 55)» ul-
c«ratlv@, fibrlnon@cr®tie or n«©rotie inflafflaation,. war® al­
ways found. 
Liver, ©rossly, th® liver ganerally app®ar@d nomal, but 
cloudy swelling# fatty degeneration, and centrolobular necrosis 
ware observed in som® oases. EistopMth.0logic studies con­
firmed til®®® changes. Sora® sinusoids and eentral veins were 
congested and often contained large narabers of l®ueoeytes and 
cellular debris. Focal nesroti© hepatitis was lesa often seen. 
fanereaa. Usually no aaeroscoplc or mlcroseoplo lesions 
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Fig. Sk* Satarrfctftl ©olltis, Ixesssiv# ameuiit of 
temaeioms am®us. Meaa of iuMueosa ao-d 
tunica ffittseularia. 
cpath, 15060-11 jc 10, 
Fig. 55* a®»0prii«gle ©©litis* liit®i*oi*i»Mgia iis 
t»i»3r p:p©a©mie®d# 
(1. ?. d. u 15-55) 
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9k 
©f til® fomid. In a tm inst^as©#® tk® aeinar 
tiiam® liad @ollaps®d and s®pftFat®d from tla© bas@m«nt aembran®. 
MlM inweas® In ©0im®etl¥® tiaaw® wat femni'ln a«»« lotoules, 
SallYaawr glands, »® l#si©ns wr® fomi in til® s®roii8 
salivary glands, tomt ®xe«sslT® prodwsfcion ©f «y.©tta was always-
found in tfe® mueotts salivary glands, fk® daets war® usually 
di«t®nd®d with waems. Many ®f th® aelni sli©M®d deg®n«rativ® 
©Manges as ©jcklMted by felie pylmotl© nmel@i. 
BlQod vasQular and lymplaati© syataaa 
Hyp®r««ia was prone-mead tHrotighomt th# «ntir@ alia«ntary 
eanal# Hemorrliag® and iiy|)#r@iiia' M#r« ragmlarly fomd in th® 
laaina propria of tbt® ab©Biaiw« and gwfe. ffero®b©si« of vessels 
was wsually a©t®i in feh® salmmeosal sr®as of alearatlon. Soa® 
saall arfc«ri-®l«s of tk® aboaasm and gat e©ntain«d fctyalin® em­
boli. ln©r®as®d eapillary pewisabilltty was ®vld®ne®d by fcii® 
pronsimeed ©d«aa in all layers of th® alimentary wall. Marked 
loss ©f bl©od -proteins was indieated by tli® fibrin strands 
and diffuse eoagulat«d proteins In tk® gelatinous @d@aa. 
Otk@r lesions ©f tk® elroiialatory system wer® l«ss fr®-
<|u«ntly ®ne©ant#r©d. In lengitttdinal sections of som® arteries, 
s®^®ntal degeneration of tk« media was seen, fkis araa 
stained intensively wltii eosin indieatiag a kyalin-like n®©ro-
sis. 0®iittlar- ©Xttdation was very preminent in tk® adjacent ad-
ventitia, fk®se ekanges resembled periarteritis nodosa Ission 
.fFig. 56) ©f Mkn. Focal periarteritis was seen many timas. 
Fig. 56, Hyalln-llk# m®ei»osis of wall of amall artery 
of int®stin0, Foeal monomelsar cell Infil­
tration of adventltia and tunica madia. 
(Path, 1S060-?) x 205. 
Fig. 57* Daplation of raononuelear ©ells of eortax of 
lywpii nod©. Wot® initial naoroiis of central 
portion of lympfe nodul®. 
(Path. 15261-Sl) X 105. 
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•JDlffu®® arteritis was coamon as shown by eircuaferential necro­
sis with leueooytlo Infiltration. 
Suhepiemrdial and/or sutoondoeardlal petechial and ©eehymotie 
h««orrhag®s as well a® hemorrhagea in other tissues were always 
obserTed. Other gross ehanges of -the heart were not striking. 
Often the heart 'did not undergo rigor mortis denoting possible 
ante-fflortea myoeardial damage. Som® cardiac fibers stained 'un­
evenly and cross striations were hard to discern Indicating 
early stages of cloudy swelling. 
Lymph nodes often showed no manifest reaction or were 
only slightly ©deraatotas. fhe retropharyngeal, cervical, and 
mesenteric ly»ph node® were sometimes hyperemic and slightly 
to Moderately swollen. Mleropathologle alterations were defi­
nite in many lymph nodes. Usually a marked decrease in mono­
nuclear cells was apparent in the cortex (Fig. 57). fhis 
caused the lymphoid stroma to b® evident. Sometimes coagu­
lation necrosis of th® lymph nodules occurred (Pigs. SB-A, 
^9-A). Cellular debris and phagoeytosed blood pigments were 
proainent in th® aedulla of many lymph nodes. Blood vessels 
and ly»ph- sinuses of some mesenteric lymph nodes contained ex­
cessive numbers of neutrophilic leucocytes. Occasionally eo­
sinophilic infiltration was noted, fo marked changes wore 
noted in the hemolyaph .nodes. 
Grossly the spleen appeared, nomal or slightly contracted, 
fficroscopic lesions of the spleen and lyiaph nodes were very 
siailar. fhe most consistent finding was a marked decrease of 
Fig. 58-A. leepesls of g©r«ia«l of lymph 
, nodal#®', of ia@s®iiit«rie lf»pi^ mod®, 
(fath* 1026$"G) x 8. 
Fig. 59-A. Coagulation necpesis ©f gemiaal e®nt;®i' of 
Ijmph nMmlmgt 
(i&m, 15265-c) x 105. 
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lympiioeyto® CFlg. 59-B) as compared to tii® normal splenic cor-
piiscle of Pig. 58-B. Many splsnic nodules had irregular ne­
crotic foci with clear areas |Fig. 60) containing nuclei in 
stages of earyorrhexis. Many maorophagea had Ingested laueh of 
this cellular debri®. Some of these same and other Malpighian 
corpuscle-s might also show distinct eccentric focal coagulation 
necrosis, 
Bespiratory aysten 
Usually diffuse lesions were not found throughout the 
nasal passages. Brosions and, rarelyshallow ulcers extended 
from the »uzsl® into the nares for 3'or ii. cm. in about 80 per 
cent of the cattle. Catarrhal rhinitis with erosions and ul­
cerations of the anterior Tentral turbinate was present in 
eoae animals {Fig, 61). 
Focal necrosis of the iiueoia of the epiglottis and of the 
arytenoid cartilages was noted in a few animals. The trachea 
and lungs appeared normal in most aniaals. Sub'9'isceral pleural 
and tracheal aucosal petechial and ecchymotic hemorrhages fre­
quently occurred with no evidence of inflaMraation. Catarrhal 
tracheitis was found in a few animals. Alveolar and inter­
stitial pulmonary emphyseaa was found many tiaes hut it was in­
terpreted as an agonal change. Fneuiaonla of the ventral apical 
and cardiac lohes was found in a few instances. 
Urogenital eyatem 
Macroscopic lesions of the kidneys were not usually 
Fig,. 58-B. Normal ipl®nic corpuscle. 
(Path. X 205. 
Pig. 59-B. *®t« depletion »on©mel@ai» e#llii ©f 
spl©iile corpiasel#. Gompar® witfa, Figs. 
$7 t© 56»1» 
(fafeh. X 20%. 
10? 
Fig, 60, leejpotle fo©i ©f splenic uodiul® iaiicatud bi* 
arrows, l, e@:ntral art@r|-. 
Cfatii. li<.fi|.3-S} X 550. 
Pig, 61. Initial ule®r fomation of auterlor f®ntral 
naaal twrbinat®, lot# mili iaflaoitta-
tory e©ll infiltration ©f lamina, propria, 
(Path. 15265-1) X 105. 
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Fig# $2* ,Aiyan©#i el©m«iy swelling ©f r®iial @pith#li«a 
with gitmml&r p-rfttlpltat# and hjalin® dreplsts 
in .r®iiml tw.bul®8 and ^or-puselas# 
(pafeli, 1-15069-0) x 105. 
Flg» 63# Hyaliia® i^oplets ©f mml cei^pwel# and al-
tjtmiJBous gyaamlar pi?«®ipitat® of %tabml»« 
{fath. B-15069*!)) x 550. 
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Qrosa and mleroscepic alterations of tla« central nervous 
system wsr© not found «xc©pt for ioaie passive hyperemia and 
©draft, B®g®n©ratlv® change® w®r« obsarved in myenteric gang­
lia and pl©xus®s of the alia®ntary eanal* 
3k9l@tal wusculature 
Skeletal muscles often showed irregular staining with 
eosin, but the cross strlations usually could be distinguished. 
In so»e fibers mild swelling and indistinct cross striatlons in-
dlcated initial stages of cloudy swelling, fhes© changes were 
prevalent in muscles of the tongue and esophagus adjacent to 
the lesions. Coagulation necrosis of muscle .fibers was ob­
vious by macroscopic and alcro^scopic examlmtion in two cadav­
ers. In general the skeletal lausculature appeared normal. 
.Skin 
In most instances gross thickening of the- skin could not 
be palpated, but a histologic examination did soaetlmes reveal 
proliferative ienaatltia. Somewhat granular slightly crusted 
elevated fomatlons 3 to 10 am. in 'diameter were occasionally 
found on the back* the inguinal and perineal regions, the inner 
sides of the legs, and so»eti»es inside the ears, fhe crust 
was not difficult to remove by scraping and a raw but fairly 
dry surface w.as exposed. Microscopic studies of the skin often 
showed focal accumulations of excessive keratinized material 
(Pig. 6i|.) on the surface, fhls material was necrotic. Marked 
109 
focal ta.jper«Mla of %h0m areas C^lg. 65) was aotJ®a. The n®-
0P©sl8 ©ffc®n 0Xt®iai:®<l i®®ply to thm stratum geralnatlirwa ani 
frequently thremgh it resulting In mlmte erosions and uleers. 
fhese latter lesioBa of the aktii were frettt®»tly f©m<i near the 
oral labia# medial siie® ©f ams and tMgfes, and perineal re­
gion. Qceaslonallj these areas were infiltrated with eosino­
phils, plasma eelli# and other leuooeyte®, Behydration of the 
ooriwa was always noted, ©eoasionally sMbomtaneoaa heaorrhagee 
were fownd. 
Fig. 61|.. Focal prollferatiT# 
if&th, 15s98»a) x 8» 
Fig. 65. Peeal d«iwa%itis ®f I. in Fig. 
6I|.. I©t® maytod tij|>«i»®rala of cerium. 
CFath. 15S98.A5 x 205. 
Ill 
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diseussioir 
A fiimfear ©f hmlm Illnesses eleself reaeabllng mueosal 
disease In vmnj respeots feave been descrilied In vetertiiary 
liters tare. 'Tiiese laolud® I»diseai® of cattle (Saskatchewan, 
Canada), vims diarrhea {lew York), "?irm® diarrhea (Indiana), 
epls5ooti0 enteritis in eattle (Sweden), bovine aalignant ea» 
tarrh, bovine hyperkeratosis (I-dlsease), and other diseases. 
"A ©areful study of the history, syiapt.oa8, laboratory findings 
and gross and aierosesopie lesions should enable one to differ­
entiate aweosal disease fro« these other aaladies whioh are 
described indivldttally below. 
X-Disease of Cattle (Saskatehewan, Canada) 
This eondition was reported by Shilds in 19it6. fhe brief 
history and elinleal manifestations reoorded by hl» are typl-
oal of mucosal disease. Childs deseribed only gross post-
aorteiB findings^ whleh ooapare favorably with gross lesions 
found in mucosal disease of .eattle in Iowa. Photographs of 
living aniwals affeeted with X-dlsease sent to the author by 
Buthlo (6) in IfSii. did resemble very elosely eases of mueosal 
disease. However, the Information was not smffieient to state 
definitely that these two conditions were Identical. 
flrus Biarrhea (Mew York) 
Olafson et al. (27, 26) and laker et al. ( 2 }  state that 
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films Diarrhea {Indiana) 
In 19^ fritehard «t al, (35) described a widespread o©-
currenee of an unusual disease of cattle in Indiana dairy and 
beef herds,. It is characterized elinlcally by fever, nasal 
discharge# erosions of the oral mucosa* lameness, cough, and 
profuse diarrhea.. Morbidity in the herd 1« very high but the 
Mortality is very low. fhls disease is very ilmilar to the lew 
York virus diarrhea, but is iimiunologleally unrelated to it. 
fhe disease Is readily transmitted to calves both by direct and 
indirect contact and by inoculation of blood filtrates from af­
fected animals, fhere are many similarltiei to mucosal disease 
but difference® in morbidity, mortality, and transmlssiblllty 
occur. 
Ipissootic Bnteritis in Cattle (Sweden) 
In 1951 Hedstrom and Isaksson {16) reported an acute con­
tagious eplaootlc enteritis in cattle in Sweden, fhe predomi­
nant s,yapt©as were diarrhea and decreased milk yield. The 
feces often contained large blood clots, ttte duration of the 
disease was, as a rule, four to five days, persisting for two 
to four weeks in a herd, fhe aortallty was very low. Deaths 
seemed to be due mostly to eoiapllcations, such as peritonitis 
or pneumonia, fhe disease agent was spread by direet and in­
direct contact. It often occurred explosively,' cattle in whole 
cojwttunitles developing the disease in two or three days. It was 
lis 
oonciluded from tM® description that ameosal dls«as# was'not 
©plEOotle ©nterltis. 
Bovin® Malignant Catsirrji 
larly in• our itMles it wai r9©©gniis»d'tbiat ,amcosal'dts-
®as® had'many eharacteristics of bovin© malignant- catarrh. 
H®ne# th« possibility that, aueosal disea®® eould be a mani­
festation of malignant catarrh was ©xpldr@d. fh© disease has 
been reported to oecur in th# United St«t@s, Canada, Africa, 
Brazil, and lur©p«. Sow# Tariability in tiistories, trans-
missibility, ag© ®«se©ptibillty, clinical manifestation® and 
l®®ions have hmn reported by Tarioua research workers. 
In th© @arly stages of bovin© malignant catarrh th®r® is 
an initial ©legation of temporature followed by lysis within 
two or thr©@ days. Th® aff©ct®d aniaals frequently display an 
aemt®, often ule«ratlv# stomatitis and pharyngitis. A marked 
nasal ©xudat® is pr®s«nt. Aeute oonjuoti'^itls and cloudy dis­
coloring of th® cornea also occurs, fh® incubation period is 
variabl®. 
Fierey^and Stenius oba®r^#d easts of mucosal disease on 
a visit to Iowa Stat® CSolleg® in 195i|. and str®ss@d th® many 
similarities to bovin® a&lignant catarrh. Furthermor®, Gotz® 
{13, li|.) and Becurtins C5)'biav® r®^eognia«d four fowis o-f, th® 
diseases' th® benign, th® 80»e6ll®d head and ©y®, the intes­
tinal, and th® peracut® form. Sine® diarrhea is on® of th® 
most prominent symptoas of mucosal disease, it was thought that 
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this di8@aa» raight b© the Intestinal fora of bovine malignant 
catarrh.• 
'Fierey ®tat«t that the most suse«p'tlbl® ag# for mallg-
nant eatarrh in eattl® In laaya, Africa, appears to b® between 
®lght and 18 months, that i©, during th« weaning period, but 
fatal!tlas tak® plae® in-'animals of all «g®s. Sami@y and 
Chlirers (37), also Eams«y (38J, Pritchard (36), Sibbons (11), 
Sehipper ®t al* (ii.0) hav® reported similar ag® groups being af--
fect®d in raaeosal dit®as«, Stenlua reported that the majority 
of hi® easts of bovin© malipiant catarrh in Finland M®r® in 
animals over two and on®-half years of age with most cases oc­
curring in th« summer.' A high pereentag® of cases of mucosal 
di8'®as« has occurred during th® winter months. 
Stenlus and others have ©mphaslssed th® possibility of di­
rect transmission of bovine malignant catarrh from sheep to 
eattl©, but in this study no similar relationship in mucosal 
disease was found, 
A loss of horns 1® relatively common in bovine aalignant 
catarrh. Ootsse and Decurtins often observed vesicular or 
crusted eesema. lervous symptoms are hyperae'ithesia of th® 
skin (farquharson) (8), photophobia, ataxia, muscular tremor, 
grinding of the teeth, and epileptiform tetanus. Other work­
ers report milder nervous symptom®, Plercy (30) nO'ted a 
twitching of ths eyelids and ears in a few animals. In the 
Iowa mucosal disea.se studies only photophobia, grinding of the 
teeth, and depression were observed. However, .Sehipper et al. 
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passages and trachea in toovin© malignant catat»i»h.. 
listopathologie stuiies of the brain, and liver will dif­
ferentiate mucosal diisas® froa bovine aalignaiit catarrh, lon--
purul@nt ©neephaiitis with, perivascular Infiltration of predom­
inatingly l^phoid and adventitial o@lls i® always found in 
the latter dis^as®. Staniw® d®s©rib«d acidophilie cftoplasmio 
inolusiens in the vagoglossopheryngeal nucleus and to a logger 
«t@nt in othar nuclei, fi«rcy C30) ftW-d Flowright Oi}.) found 
no ®vid#nea of ®p»eifio viral inclusion bodiea in anj tissues 
of bovin® Malignant oatarrli. SeMpper et ai, stmdi^d brain 
SMdara prepared from aueosal diseased animals using Sellers 
itain« fhey visualized inctosion bodlei similar to those ob­
served in rabies. Inclusion bodies and l@sions of encephali­
tis were not foimd in eases of muoosal disease in Iowa, 
The lesions of the purenehpi&toms organs of bovine ma­
lignant catarrh &re priaiarily lyaphoid-maorophage accwmula-
tiona in the liver, kidneys, and lungs, ?he liver Invariably 
has lesions whieh ar® primarily limited to the portal rami­
fication® and eonaiet of lymphoid inflltratiens {Figs. 66 to 
68). Ihese lesions are not fo^imd in mmeosal disease. 
Bovine Hypericeratosls (X-Msease) 
Olafson originally deseribed bovine hyperkeratosis or I-
disease as an insidious ehronle disease, with a course extend­
ing several weeks to three months or more. The eondltion was 
Fig» 66, fjpical eell iiifilt3?ation of 
Interlebular eoim«@fclv« tissm® of livtr 
8@eti©a of bovin® frm, finlani with feovln# 
malignant eafeairfci. 
(QQUTt^af of P. Stanims of I®lslBki, 
Finland)' x 105. 
Fig. i?. fypical m©noniiel@ar e®ll infiltration of 
lnt®i*loi>ula!P 0oim®etiv© tissu# of livep 
.a®etioii ©f feovin# fro® Iowa witfci teovin® 
malignant eata3?i»to.. 
(Patb. I520f-I,) JE 105. 
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eiiara0t®*'lB®d toy depression, |)i*ofuse laerlmation and sallva-
tiion, emaeiation, anorexia, and tMeteened, dry, wrinkled skin. 
Severe diarrhea was present in ®©m© of the affected animals. 
Olafion ©bserved that mastitis, prolonged gettatlon, dystocia, 
retained fetal membrane®, and aetritls oecwrred in eowa with 
hyjperkeratosi®.. In 1951 the writer felt that the relatively 
short cemrse of meoial disease, the coniistent and prominent 
symptom of diarrhea, and the laek of *arked thiekening of the 
skin differentiated it from the ehronie for® ©f hyperkeratosis. 
Since 1951 asmte hyperkeratosis has been desorihed {3, 1? 
t© 19). In this for® of the disease the animals died before 
skin lesions appeared. However, aibbons (lOj in 19l|.9 de­
scribed an aeute type of bovine hyperkeratosis, b«,t he did not 
mention skin lesions of this form.- Morrill (25) in 1950 re-
oorded, in rare ease®, that some animals die without showing 
external keratosis, yet may have internal lesions. Sikes et 
al. gave a three-aonth old Suemsey. bull ©alf 5 of auto­
mobile Ghassis lubricant in oapsule per os for sixteen days, 
fhls animal died before hyperkeratosis had time to develop. 
Hoekstra et al# (1?, 18| reported that in Wisconsin in s®Be 
herds more ealves died fr©» the acute fom of bovine hyper-
'keratosis than from the ehronle fora,^ In early studies of hy­
perkeratosis of eattle, it was thou^ght that repeated and pro­
longed escposure to varying amounts of an etiologie agent was 
neeessary to produee the disease.^ Bell (5) has shown that a 
single adaiinlstratlon of ohlorlnated naphthalenes killed 
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0alir©0 &t four to tivm montJis of ag#. Thr®® day a after th® 
adiilnistratlon ©f the eompounda the calvas sJaowad llstlassness, 
laerlaatlon, axcaaslv® aalivatlon, and nasal disebarg®. On® 
calf deteriorated rapidly and was fomnd dead on the fourteenth 
day. It was thought that secondary pneumonia was the eause of 
death, lo thickening of the skin was mentioned in the necropsy 
findings•. However, other ealves in the experiment did develop 
hyperkeratosis. Bell states that field cases have undoubtedly 
appeared as the result of a single exposure since the total 
amount of a toxie dose has been proven to be small. It is 
definitely more difficult clinically to differentiate mucosal 
disease from the acute than'fro® the chronic forw of hyper­
keratosis, 
fhe effect ©f chlorinated naphthalenes on vitamin A me­
tabolism has been repeatedly demonstrated, lansel et al., 
(15) loekstra et al.* and others have found that plasma vita­
min 1 levels declined rapidly when substances which produced 
hyperkeratosis were fed. these levels often dropped below 5 
micrograms per cent in one week after initiation of experi­
ments. Six determinations of vitamin A blood levels were made 
in iowa mucosal disease studies. ¥itaain A readings under 15 
Micrograms were found in two animals and are'considered low. 
Four of these calves had readings of PO to I4.0 micrograms of 
vitamin i. the latter finding suggests that aucosal disease 
is probably not a fom of hyperkeratosis, A more thorough 
study of vitamin A levels of the blood in mucosal disease 
It3 
should b® road© as a posslbla important f@«tur« diff®r®ntlatins 
hyp®pl£@ratosls from aaeosal 'dlsoaa®. 
In .nmeo-sftl dls®a»a th« absene® -of papillary proliferations 
•on tl», tongue, oral an^ ©sophagsal'muoosa suggsats that It is 
not a fora of hfp@rte®r®t©iis. proliferative^® Isalons of th® 
r#tleial\«n, rmrasnji oaasuw.:, and @kln flmllar to thos® of h;fper-
k@ratosis w«r« fomd In & tm cas®s» Aout® h®aorrhagle, ul-
e®rativ® flbrlnonterotle and/or n«©rotic. inflammiitions of 
JeJunwitt, Ileum, ©©••em, and colon war® tfplcal lesions of laW'-
cosal dls«as©. Slnllar l«»lons for hffsrksratosla have not 
b#«n deserlbed In th« llteratur®# 
In hfp«rk«rato®is hapatle flbrosli (Fig, 69) aecompanlts 
proliferation of the smalltr bll« duets, and th© pancreas may 
becoiB® flbroti© showing cystle acini. Thes® changes, not al­
ways pronounced in hyperkeratosis,, do not oecur in fflueosal 
dls#fts®» ioa® d@.gr»t of •eyatle dilatation of ths renal tub­
ules is found in feoth dl8«sses. In hyperkeratosis (21) aqua-
aous aetaplaiift oceur® frequently in the main duets of th® 
parotid and salivary glanda, in th® ace®s®ary sax glands and 
©xcratory duets of th© taatia, and in tha e«rvlx and Oartn®r*s 
duots, although th#®» lealons war® not always constant. In 
most ingtanc®s gross and mieroaeople lesions diffarantlat® th# 
two disaasa®, 
lxp®rla®ntal transalsslon studio® of mueosal dis@«a® at 
Iowa Stat© Collage have baan Inconelusl^a, Moreover, it is 
toaliavad that in axparlaants 8, 11, and 12 of fatol® 1, enough 
Pig, 68, f^rpieal n®ai©mel®®r e#ll Infiltrfttion of 
©OHiieetiv® tls®ut of llvey 
seetion ©f hQwlm fmm Israel wifcii feovlja® 
aallgnaiit ©ata^^rt# 
(aouptesj ©f f« A# H©te«l of T®l«»ATi¥, Isra#!) 
X•105. 
Fig. 69. Hepati© fibrosli with Ml® daet prolif©ration 
of bovin® lijparksi'atQsla. 
Cl569f-B-Il) ^  1§5» 
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clinical evidanc® is presented to indieat® that an infectious 
agent from animals in on© herd was serially passed through 
three ealves hy blood inoeulatlon, Gllnioal symptoms were 
(• 
marked rise In temperature three to five days after inoculation, 
laorlwation followed by eorneal opacity, development of ero­
sions in the oral cavity, decreased appetite, nasal exudate, 
nervous depression, diarrhea, and a mild leucopenia. After 
approximately three weeks of illness the anlratals recovered. 
frit ©hard (36) 'reprodueed mucosal disease In seven calves 
by Intravenous administration of S eo. of deflbrlnated whole 
blood obtained fro« field cases during a period when leukopenia 
was present. All of the inoculated calves developed leukopenia 
and symptoms of the disease. One of the seven animals died 
thirty-seven days later. 
In experimental studies by Schlpper et al. baoterla-
free blood obtained from typical cases of mucosal disease was 
administered Intramuseularly into suseeptible animals. Four 
to ten days following admlnlstration, a mild fom of the dis­
ease appeared. It was eharaeterlEed by lacrlmatlon, salivation, 
nasal dlseharge, elevated temperature, anorexia, and mild diar­
rhea. The above symptoms persisted for 12 to 36 hours. Inter­
mittent reeurrenee of one or all of the above symptoms occurred 
In some animals. The acute foiWB of the disease could not be 
reproduced by this method. Their attempts to transmit the 
causative agent to swine and sheep were unsuccessful. 
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Otiiei* Dlssaaes 
Imcosal dis®as® simulates rlndsrpest in m&ny respeets. 
fh@ gross lesions of th® digestif# tract ar# very similar. 
Maur®r {20) states that lesions &rm not found on th® dorsal 
, surfae® of th® tongue In rinderpest but ar® found in mucosal 
disease, fhls aids in differentiating th© two'dis©as®s. 
Eight blood s®ra samples and s®¥®n spl^tns of aniraials aff®ct-
.®d with mucosal di®#as© w®r@'sent from Iowa to th® Animal Disease 
and Faraslt® lensarch Branch of th© United States Bepartwent of 
Agrieultur® at B®ltsTill@, Maryland for t®®ts to determine if 
th® disease was an aberrant fom of rinderpest. Rinderpest sus­
ceptible cattle were injected with suspensions of each of th® 
spleens. Ion® of these developed rinderpest. Antigen mad® 
froa each spleen was tested against known sera. lo indica­
tions of rinderpest w®r® found. 
Mucosal disease has been incorrectly diagnosed as coc-
cldlosls because of severe heaorrhaglc diarrhea; as avltam-
Inosis as a result of loss of conditloni and as pasteurellosls 
because of widespread heiaorrhage® in many tissues. However# 
coccldial oocysts were not found In the feces. Also the ani­
mals did not respond to vitamin therapy, and pathogenic bac­
teria were not isolated from th© blood or parenchymatous organs. 
Comparison of Siai® with fhose of Other Diseases 
Of special interest were the lesions in the lymphoid 
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tlasii®. D«g®n®J»atlv® changes in P®y0F*s patches ar® fotanfl in 
bovln® malipiant eatarrh, bevln® hyptrkaratosi® <loon®y) (39.), 
b©vln® virms diarrh#a in Indiana, aucesal dise®.s« in I©wa, 
pantothenic aeid defieitney of awin® (.Follis) {9)* hog cholera, 
rinderpest 'CManer), and typhoid ani paratyphoid fevers of man 
(Anderson) (1|. In hog eholara and pantothonle ,aeld d»flei©ncy 
of «wi,n®, th» solitary lyaph folliol®® of th® colon ar® often 
hyp#rplastie and oontain purstlant G®nt«rs« With naerosls of 
surfao® ©pltholi'tt* of th@s® abs©®ss®d ly»ph nodmles int#atlnal 
mleers ar® fomed, Anderson notod in typhoid and paratyphoid 
f«v®rs of man a iiark#d infiltration of th® lyaphoid st.ruetur®s 
©f th® lnt@stln®s with larg® »aerophag»s» fh®lr pr®s#ne« pro-
due@0 va.S0ttlar oeolmtlons whioh eontrlhttt® to th® n®crosis of 
th® lymphoid atrmetur®® and sarfao® ®pith#ll«®- irith subsequent 
uleer foiwatlon* PloMright la experimental bovln® laa-
lignant eatarrh of rabbits »tat«s that th®r® l.s rapid deple­
tion of small lyrophoeytes from the intestinal lymphatic ti«-
su®. Th® destruetion of imii lymphoeytes is aoeoapanled by 
the appearance of large number# of .free macrophages whloh in­
gest the resulting debris. Ho-wever, he did not deoerib® ne­
crosis of th® lyaphold tissue. 
The pathogenesis of the Intestinal lymphatic lesions' in 
bovine hyperkeratosis, Indiana virus diarrhea of cattle, and 
mucosal disease ar® not understood as well as In rinderpest 
and typhoid and paratyphoid fevers of man. - In Indiana virus 
diarrhea and hyperkeratosis, there is primarily a depletion of 
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1.|Tapho0ft«s from th® lymph nodule leaving th® spongalik® 
atpoma intact. loon®y obserwd n®©Fo®is and,ahse®asation of 
f©y«i»»s patch®# in bovin® hyperkeratosis, also noted by this 
atithor in this same diseas®-. In ameoaal' diaeas® th® lesions 
of th® • lymphoid tissu®-, pirns • ulceration® of mucosa,, were sueh 
ffior® s@v®r« and ®xt®nsiva in the il®wm, ceeim, and 
colon "than were those of hyp»rk®rat©®l«,' 
In »m©osal diseaa® it was 'interesting to not® that le­
sions of th® glandular gastrointestinal ««©©sa appeared to toe 
dm® in .part to a reduction and less frequently a cessation of 
blood flow,. ,Srossly th® necrotic ulcer# of the colon resembled 
typical infarcts-. Thromboses were fomd in these areas., •'How­
ever in some ca®e», lesions of the digestive,tract•occurred 
in which no lesion# of the blood vaseular 'systeia wer®' found. 
.Since the pttblication on mmeosal •disease by Swmsey and 
Chivers in. 19S3 and lamsey, in 195^1- writer has received 
many letters concerning'.this disease from veterinary practi­
tioners. and research worfcers. tissue sections with .protocols 
fr©» animals.-suspected of mucosal disease were .sent to B.aMey 
for study .from Golorad©, Minnesota,,, |llss©uri,..Wls.consin, 
forth Dakota.', Indiana* and 41abaaa. fhes® sections revealed 
microscopic leaio.ns characteristic ,of aucos-al disease. . fhe 
clinical and necropsy findings conformed very closely to those 
in this study, kn unpublished article by 'Seibold (i|,2) de­
scribes lesions of the alimentary canal w,hieh correspond 
closely to typical findings of Iowa mucosal disease. 
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1, An apparently nm dis«a«# of cattl® In |©wa 
was encomt#r0<i tn 1951 and na»®d mwcosftl dlseas®. 
2, On® htindrei aniaals from Bf Iwrds aff®et®i 
ulth fflneesal ilssas® tiav® l3®®:n adaitt®!! t© the I®wa Stat® 
C©ll»g® ¥@t®rliiarj eiinie sine® 1951 fer stmdf and diapioflii. 
l«erop®y ©xaaiaationi of 23 aniaal® from 2S oth»r h®rds w«r® 
mad® at th® lm& ?®t®rinary M®di#al Magnostie I«ahoratory. 
3, fh® eonditien has h«®» s»®a prtdeminantly in H«r®ford 
and Jtb@rd««n Angus' cattl®, and it has b®®n fomnd in Shorthorn, 
iolst@in»Friesian, and §u®rn»®y br®«ds, 
k.. Most of th® affeet»d animals ha^ ® h®®n fe®tw®®n six 
and ll|, aonth® of ag®. 
5. In about tw© thirds of th® eases th® eours® of th® 
dis®as® has b«en from five to l5 days and from 20> to 30 days 
in the remainder. 
6. 'ah® sorbiditf rat® varied from two to $0 per 0®nt in 
differ®nt h®rds, and th® .mortality rat® in aff®et®d anisaials 
has b®®n abov® fO,p@r e®nt. 
7. fh® in®id®n@® has b@»n greatest in wint®r and ©arly 
spring, tout it has o©Gurr®d in ®v®ry month of th® y«ar. 
8. fh® dis®as0 is eharaetarissad elinically by initial 
febril® r®aeti©n, ameotts nasal disoharg®, d®er®as®d appstit® 
followed by an©r®xla, eonstant or int®mitt®nt s®v®r® diarrh®a 
with th® fee®® ©ft®n containing blood, rapid dehydration and 
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marked loss of wtlght. 
9, ' I«ci»©psi@s w«r®'p«rfOTO®d ©n •116 animali from 8f herds, 
10, Miereseopi© represent approximately 5#000 tis­
sue sections' taken froa: 103 animals. Pathologic alteration® 
in this disease varied. lesions were -primarily erosive, ul­
cerative, and eystie, ©onfined principally to- the lamina epi-
thelia and mueosa of the alimentary eanal. Marked leucocytic 
infiltrations were not always fo-un-d. 0®©r@as® in monontielear 
cells and necrosis of lymphoid tissue of the gut, lymph no-des, 
and spleen were -frequent. Lesions of the cir-eulatory system 
consisted of hyperemia, hemorrhages, thromboses, arteritis, 
and periarteritis, Cloudy swelling of the kidneys and fatty 
degeneration and focal necrosis of the liver were observed. 
Significant gross and microscopic alterations of the central 
nervous system were not 'found. 
11. Routine eul'tural studies of the liver, kidneys, spleen, 
and heart blood were negative for pathogenic bacteria. 
1-2, •Transmission stmdle® were Inconclusive. 
13. Blood studies indicated an undulation of leucocyte 
counts with transient leucopenia. 
1%. listory, symptoms, laboratory findings, gross and mi­
croscopic lesions should enable on® to differentiate mucosal 
disease fro® virus diarrhea (Wew York), virus diarrhea (Indi­
ana), eplsBootlc enteritis in -cattle (Sweden), bovine malig­
nant catarrh, bovine hyperkeratosis (X-dlsease), and other 
diseases. 
15. Mucosal disease has been diagnosed in 20 states and 
Canada. 
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